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Pharmacists as immunizers: Boosting opportunities for patient care Sherilyn K. D. Houle, BSP, PhD; Nancy M. Waite, PharmD What a difference a decade can make! In 2007, the Canadian Pharmacists Journal published a supplement on Practical Management of Vaccines and not a single province at that time permitted pharmacists to vaccinate. 1 Fast forward to 2019 and pharmacists can administer (at least some) vaccines in 9 Canadian provinces (with Quebec's regulatory change in the works) and all 50 US states. 2, 3 As well, patients can document their own vaccinations through apps like CANImmunize (although we still don't have a pan-Canadian online vaccine tracking system), 4 and new vaccines such as herpes zoster have been introduced. But the news isn't all good. This year, vaccine hesitancy has been identified by the World Health Organization as one of the top 10 threats to global health, 5 and measles cases are surging across North America and Europe, largely among the unimmunized. 6, 7 That means there is still more work to do, and it is the responsibility of pharmacists to contribute to vaccine-related public health efforts. As frontline health professionals who provide care and advice ranging from infant colic through end-of-life care, our accessibility and longstanding relationships with our patients equip us well to support vaccination through the life course.
This special CPJ section has been developed to support pharmacists in their roles as vaccine educators, advocates and administrators. 8 Pharmacist experts from across the country provide readers with practical clinical updates on topics including routine, recommended and travel vaccines, as well as unique considerations related to vaccination of special populations such as pregnant women and those with immunocompromised status. We also call for harmonization in scope of practice across Canada and provide strategies to address vaccine hesitancy and incorporate vaccinations into everyday community pharmacy practice. We also encourage you to read the commentary written by Dr. Ian Gemmill, who expresses his support for the important role pharmacists can play in reducing vaccine-preventable disease and its resulting burden on individuals, caregivers, workplaces and the health system.
To recognize your efforts to strengthen your knowledge of vaccinations, clinical articles have been accredited for up to 1.75 continuing education units in total. To receive these credits, visit www.pharmacists.ca/immunizers to answer knowledge assessment questions based on the articles.
The efforts of many contributed to the making of this special section. We would like to acknowledge GSK for its partial sponsorship through an Independent Medical Education Grant, Ross Tsuyuki and Renée Dykeman at CPJ for publishing this in the journal, Shelita Dattani and Heather Mohr at the Canadian Pharmacists Association for facilitating accreditation and the pharmacists who contributed their expertise as authors. We would also like to send a special thank you to Nora Cutcliffe for her enthusiasm regarding pharmacists as immunizers and her editorial support for this project.
Finally, we extend our thanks to all of the pharmacists across the country who improve access to vaccinations for their patients and the public. Your work saves lives. ■ From the School of Pharmacy, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario. Contact sherilyn.houle@uwaterloo.ca.
